
Jtadergraas, Ga. Mr*. Dell/ Long.
*t tots place, la a recant lettar,- .ay*:
"For Its or *lx year*. I Buffered axon*
lea with womanly troubles. /Often, \J couldn't alt up mire than a
tew minutes at a tins, andr If I stood
on my feet, long, I would mlpt.
1 took Csrdul, and It helped ma lm-

madlately. Now, I can d« my work all
tha time, ana don't suffer like I did."
Take Cardul when yo« feel 111 in any

way weak, tiled, miserable, or under
tha weather, tarda!/ la a strength-
building tonic medldae tar woman.

It ha* been bnid ta relieve pain and
distress caused %j womanly troublea,
and la an excellent medicine to have on
hand at all tlmea\7
Cardul acta on ma womanly consti¬

tution, building unSromanly strength,
toning np the nerrte, and regulating
the womanly orgafeaA

It* half osntnry ofWee*** la due to
merit.' It haa dole gdpd to thousand*.
Will you try ItJ Itmay bo jut what

yon need. A*s your Urugglst about
OartuL He w« recoi^nend It

It. B. WWhto:. Us-' Alihyi Ditt-CWWr
¦HI AMktiM CojOnttMWMssftiM Mr Srttitl

Professional Card
DR. W. B. MORTON

Eye Specialist
Loaixburg, N. Carolina

OAa* With J. A. Turn*,. Next Dn to Hotel

£)R. ARTHUR HYNBS: FLEMING,
Snrtvon Dentist,

Office in Hotel building, next to Poetoffice
Louburc. N C. /

Hoars: 9 to 430. Phone No. W.
x

B. H. A. NEWtLLD
PHYBIC1A*

Uminb.rg, M. C. / Phone !»o. 156 j

OR, li M. PERRY
Physician and Surgeon

Louiiburjf, - North Carolina
Office Mxt d*or to Aycock Drue Store

Day phone 59 I Night Pnor.e 107

JQE. a H. Bi>"KS

DENTAL SL'RGEON'
Uticoarc, N. C.

Ofllee in Hick* Building. Muin.Strwt.

BR. J. b! MALONK, Supt. Health
Loufeburg, N. C. 1'

Office in AVcock Drug- -Store. Market
Street! Office practice. Surgeryand consultation

j
JJH. S. P BCRT

PRYSIC1AX and 3LRUKOX

| tosialjarf, .V,C.
¦O&ce crrer P. 9.AK. E. Allen's Store

J 1 *

r~-
. JJE. Rt r. YAR»OROCUH

tHTSl 'lAN and SLROEON'I
| LonitMirK, N. t.

Offlce i* Tarboronjdi & Bickett bnildiLg.Night sails answered! f. on T. W. Bickett's J4-1. phone 741 \
HAYWOOD RUFF!*

ATTOllNEt AT LAW
Lpniabaiv. N.T C.

Will practice Id all courts of Prankltn andadjoining eoauties, llao in the. Supreme-Court and in the OoiUu States District andCircuit Ceurt. Office brer First NationalBank.]

if
v>f»ee.n

WILDER

ATTORNEY IjlT LA*
Loai»barfc. N. C.

Main street inicooperjbnildinK'.
PKUILL A HoLDE!

A rrOKXRfi A
Louisbar*.

Will kfcWnd the court* of
OnMlk, vf»rr«M «a.|
th« B«pr*ate Com (
frofpl attention gireo t-
<* S^null building.

ranklin. Vanr#,
. eoantiee, »Um>
ortli Carolian.
roltoctioita.OfAr.

T.\f.Bickett, R.B. Whik E.H. Malone!
gjcKETT, WHITE ft ALONE

LAWYE1
Loaiabarc. H.l

Cefceral practice, iettleratnt af|eatatefltoida iareated. One m^mbar of thea rfctt iltwija in tbe offi*

M. PERSON

ATTORNBT AT lU*
^ LouUbaric.lN.

la *11 eoarU 0(Bm dp Mala 9tr*«t

H. TARBOROUGH, Jrl

ATTORNEY AT ijAV"
Loaiabarc, N. V. 1

tofial ba*ia*M in treated to Ui *r*«#ir*
UoUnn. <HH
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THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

tf llit Lessen, Litks *1, S9-49.
Memory Vereis. 47-49.Golden Text,

22.Commentary Pnpvtd by
R*V. D- M. Stearns.

This seems to be our last (tod; (or
the present from the sermons on the
mount and on the plain and reminds
os of one of our Lord'e sayings on the
night of His betrayal, "If ye know
these things, bappy are ye tf ye do
Iharo" (John xlll. 17V See also His
words in Luke rill. 21. "My mother
and my brethren are these which hear
the word of God and do It." Inverses
.f oar lesHon His words, -Why call ye
me Lord. Lord, aad do not the things
which I say J" are very iJ
Matt. Til. 21. "Not every on* that aaltn
unto me. Lord. Lord, shall enter Into
the kingdom of heaven, but be that
doeth the will of my Father which la
In bearen." There la no conflict be-
l««en all similar sayings and snob
words as these: "Being justified freely
by His grace." -To blm that worketb
not. but belleveth on Him that Justl-
fleth the ungodly. Lis faith la counted
ft>r righteousness." "By grace are ye
eared through faith. . . . aot of
works." "Not by works of rlghteona-
ness which we hare done" (Bom. Ul.
24; tr. 5: Kph. B. & 9; Tit 111. 8).
The former texta refer to the life and
worka of saved people aa an evidence
before men of their miration by the
tabbed work of Christ, within awful
warning that no mere "say ao" on our
part will suffice. There will be msny
who profess to be the- Lord's, but who
are not sincere, not born from above,
to whom He will aay In that day, "I
never knew you; depart from me ye
that work Iniquity" (ilatt Til,23). Mem¬
bers of churches who are satisfied to
be sach and rest on the fact of their
baptism In Infsncy or- confirmation or
standing In the church or the com¬
munity, but do not know the forgive¬
ness of sins, having never been re¬
deemed by the precious blood of Christ,
and while In their place In church
once a week are wholly in the world
and live only for this present world,
how fearful their future In the outer
darkness, where there shall be weep¬
ing and gnashing of teeth (Matt vlll.
12: illt 42, 50; xxiL 13: xxlv. 51; xxv.
30. 41). <

While this will be the doom of many, j
It la not for us Jo judge any one, but
to see to It that we ourselves are truly
the Lord's and lire to help others to
be truly His and to let Him work In
ns to will and to do of His good pleas¬
ure (Terse*8J. 38; Phil. It 13). If we do
not see vftarly ourselres we cannot
lead Others, and In Matt Til. 15, we
are told of false prophets who out¬
wardly seem to be sheep, but Inwardly
are ravening wolves, not living to belli
the sheep, but to devour them. These
are more folly described In Jer. xxlli
14-26. as speaking a vision of their
own heart prophesying deceit maklnx
people rain, encouraging evildoers and
telling them that no evil wouldi come
upon them, perverting the words of
the living God. Such people wanted
to kill Jeremiah because he spoke only"what the Lord told him (Jer. xxvl,
7-11). The word of the Lord la not
acceptable to the world and especially
to the worldly part of the church,
which cannot endure sound doctrine.
Our Lord so taught his disciples and
talked with ills Father about It (John
xt, 18, 19; xvtl, 14). The margin of
lesson, verse 40, says that every dis¬
ciple shall be perfected aa his Msster.
and Heb. U, 10, says that the captain
of our salvation was made perfect
through sufferings. He was always
absolutely perfect but as our High
Priest, able to sympathize, H* had to
be tried (Heb. it 17, 18) and to learn
obedience by the things which He snf
fered iHeb. v, 8. 9t.
According to onr Lord's heart aearcb

Ing teaching when we think that we
ue failings In others we moat IV
member that, while there may be a
trifle wrong with the other party, the
probability la that the greatest trouble
Is at oar own end. We are not there¬
fore to Jodge one another any more,
bat endeavor not to be a stumbling
block la another's way (Bom. xir, 1S>
Ambitions to be qnlet and to mind
000*8 own bnalneaa (1 Tbeaa. IT. U.
R. V, margin, and Weymonthj and ao-
to abide as branches that the Tine may
bear the dealred fruit unhindered. The
laat elaoaa of leeaon. Terse 46. aaya.
"Of the abundance of the heart the
month ipea keth " Compare Matt. ill.
34. "The month of foola ponreth oat
fooliehneea; a wholesome tongas la a
tree of Ufa" (PTOT. it. 2. .«<. 1 hare
)uat reoatred a letter com-using one
who waa SIlad with pity tor two oth
an behind whom aba walked whoae
conTersation waa wbelly concerning
Irasi aad tk» faahtnne Boon she
found herself In {be shopping AWrln
and eosMwhat fasoinatad by the Tery
things she bad condemned In other*
Aa she passed on the wards held her.
-Aa be thlnketh in his heart, ao is be'
(Ptot. ixlll. 7). Being ashamed, abe
determined to All herself with the
words of Jeaoa that bar thoughts might
be controlled aad that abe might be
mora Uke Him. 8he found It a spieo-
dld naily and has since been graatl;
bleaeed to the use of His worde thus
laid ap In her heart. THs it rpnc
tlcal Illustration of Ptot xgli. 18. 31,
which I. ton, have for many years
prored to ay life and teaching It la
poeetble to be a wail of Ilvto* water
apringtoc op tor the benefit at other*.

Almost I Miracle.
One of "W moat atartlii

**«r. ¦«*« X. any man, a<
W. B. Holsn'Sv; Clarendon
effected yean aV> in hia brj
bad such a draMral
'.that all our <amily^ing into conaampti'oi
uae Dr. Kin*s New
completely cured br
he is sound and wel
iwunils. For many.has used this wosi
couchs and colds */th excell
It s quick, safe, reliable and
Price 60 cents anifll.OO. T
free at Aviock DJbtt Co *¦

/chancesSrdinif to
, was

ier "He
he writes,

m* he was gn-
t he began to
itery, and waa
bottles. No*
id weighs 218
rV«ur family' ;m«dy for

Wt reeulta
uwanteed.rlal\>ottle

Administrator's Notk^
Hsvjrte qualified as admmstrator

c. t. a. upon the estate ofJi/Tl. Cooke,deceased, Xate of Fraariin county,this is to i>tl fy aIL'*persons harindclaims a*a'n"Vsaid. estate to presentthe same to thejihdersigned on or be¬
fore the 26th April, 1913, or this
notice will b^ils»i]\a bar of their re¬
covery. JM personsNpdebted to saidestate yl please make\nmediate pav-

Qualitv
Grescei
Gilt Edi
Sold by fix i Dealers

'rite for

IovallMattress Co
Louisburg, N. C.

SXTR^YIHG
All Kinds,

and nsu*tfles

rton
one J. B. Jonet, or ^ave message

with M. S. Davis.

..i

NEW
:ellousf

UndeX the Garrett
lint

We are prepared /to handle
youroMei* for

in any quantity. VWe carry
only the best Jgra^le V> be got¬
ten and wHl Keep a Yupply on
hand all th« time. Vur Mr.
Spivey will/give your\ orders
his persoriM attention and see
that yourf ice is - deliveredpromptly. / Call phone 1 80, and
leave your orders \

Freeman & Comp'
F. Kf SPIVEY, Mgri

10.00
Gold Prize
J. P. Winston has
a lot of Sujnmer
Goods to Cltfse (hit

at a
Snob as ladies glo-r
collar*, belt*, at
petieoata, gaoze »i

10,000 baby ci
Now if the wcm
down and mill

<artip.U« ]
I arrangement

gold priae.

e.
, ladies

.lipperi,
akirta,

parasols
will 00roe

rafftfe^cota (or a
be *
above

than sort. Make
Rat a $10\ or $90

J. p/ Wi

SPECIAL

MAY
BARGAINS!
At R. Z. Egtrton's

Underselling
Cash Store

igurated
counter

the goods
Changed

fvery other
be truly

sharing,
economy counter. I

Thay

Before baying
(¦"ill pay to
¦oaater. 1
*od less price
A.0 inspection
my elaim. &|
four months
tfiandonbled
last year.

I have
Amoun

a single article it
t ie goods on this

, will be better goods
:han offered elsewhere
twill more than prove
|y sales for the first
;his year have-' more
le first four months of

I anu selling
and rippers
F. Ni Jt B. d

twice the
of Stock.

many or more shoes
than torroerly sola by
Egerton, (who did

the shoe busii ess of the town^doing
a cashl bnsinei s at small expense I
not only can fiord to sell at from
10 to dp per enl less than my old
firm, (who so d eheap.) bat

I am Actually\ ijoing it
The man

ing tnv M^rel
awl neig
positive
am going
¦post deei
busy month'
give voo
voU ilottnci
*100 vain
flouncing
see for y
embroider
eonnteryu
terpanea,
15c colore
eoiored en:

satisfied customers leav-
daily and the friends
irs they send here la
>f of this assertion. I
share profits on al! the
ile goods, although the
>f May I am going to
[inch hand embroidered

worth 92 for Hi.48,
22 inch baby irish

7ft cents, compare and
elf. 50c value swiss
louocing tor 36cy$1.25
full size 98c, $2 eoun-
sixe 11.48, 12 1-2 to

irtain swiss 10c, 15c
swiss 10c.

A full line of up-to-|
date white goodsIat a 8»vinr to ybu of from 2 1-2 to

10 cents an every y.ard. I have the
largest variety of good ehoe and
slippers ip town' and you eint beat
the price,
Warner Brothers

Corsets
W axnerttie idefil sensible summer

corset, because it] is not boned with
steel, therefore i^doen not rnsf, it is
also gu

of corse

Coin

anteed
they art tbe laij

Is in the world.

Dt to break or tear
est manufacturers

e to $ee me for
want and
ve you

what you
I will

money on ivery dol¬
lar

R.
spent with me.

;erton
Pr )fit Sharing One
Pr ced Gash Store.

i

FK1 TORNADOSLIFE

FIRE

I will write you fuAinsuranp/on anything you have

On residenA/£>arns, stables, fur¬
niture, horseV mules, merchan¬
dise aim anything that will burn

Come in/and Talk tt Over With Me
I can be fouqti at the First NationaUBank, Louisburg, N. C.

T. W. WATSON, Agent
YOURv BEST GIRL
Would be pleased to. take a rtae in one of the stylish, up-to-date buggies carried in^tock by us. These baggies are

sold especially reasonable and are exceptional bargains.See our line of hafness, hVrses and mules before buying.

R^LLERj & PERRY
HEAVY 4ND^FANCY

GROCERIES!
Try our syrups and inolasses. Pure home made applevinegar- See us abput country produce, fruits of all kinds

/ Yours truly,

W./Perry,\jr., & Company

ONE ALWAYS REMAINS
ELECTED

\ . *j ¦

\ r

AYCOCK
URG
O.

MAR^ fc T STREET
LOUISBURi - - N- C-

And has not been replaced in
teen years.

i

A VISIT FROM YOU ^SOLICITED


